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Qian Zhongping
钱忠平
Born in Zhejiang Province, China in 1966. 
Graduated from Affiliated Middle School of 
China Academy of  Art in 1985. Studied and 
graduated f rom China Academy of  Art  in 
Printmaking in 1989. Received his master’s 
degree from Department of Fine Arts, Capital 
Normal University in 2000. He is now teaching 
at Central China Normal University.

1966 年生于浙江。1985 年毕业于中国美术学
院附中。1989 年毕业于中国美术学院版画系。
2000 年于首都师范大学美术学院获硕士学位。
现于华中师范大学美术学院任教职。

Shen Qin
沈勤
Born in Nanjing, China in 1958. Studied at 
Postgraduate School of  Jiangsu Traditional 
Chinese Painting Institute from 1978-1982. He 
is now a First-Class Artist in Jiangsu Traditional 
Chinese Painting Institute.

1958 年生，南京市人。1978 年至 1982 年江苏
省国画院研究生班学习。现为江苏省国画院国家
一级美术师。

Wu Yi
武艺
Born in Changchun, Jilin Province, China in 
1966. Studied Chinese Painting in Central 
Academy of Fine Arts and graduated in 1989 
with his bachelor’s degree. He continued his 
study until 1993 with Professor Lu Chen and 
graduated with his  master’s  degree. His  is 
now an assistant professor in Mural Painting 
Department in Central Academy of Fine Arts.

1966 年生于吉林省长春市。1989 年毕业于中央
美术学院国画系 , 获学士学位。1993 年毕业于
中央美术学院国画系 , 师从卢沉教授 , 获硕士学
位 , 现为中央美术学院壁画系副教授。

Yi Liao
一了
Real name Zhu Ming, from Gaolan, Jiangsu 
prov i nc e. He  i s  not  a  mon k , nor  a  Ta oi st 
priest , but  l ives  in s eclusion in Mount ain 
S ong and is  the Abbot of  Shi  Fang Vihara 
(Buddhist monastery). He has held many solo 
exhibitions and contemporary art exhibitions 
internationally. He has published more than 10 
personal album and anthologies. His works are 
kept by galleries, museums and contemporary 
art institutions internationally, including the 
National Art Museum of China.

本名朱明 , 甘肃皋兰人。非僧非道 , 隐于嵩山。
嵩山十方精舍主持。多次在国内外举办个人作品
展及当代艺术展。出版个人作品集、文集十余部。
作品被中国美术馆等国内外美术馆、博物馆以及

当代艺术机构收藏。



Preface
前言
The greatest problem confronted by Chinese artists in the 20th century was the 
question of modernity. Within this question is the related question of how to 
use one’s own language to engage in a dialogue with the world.

By the late Qing dynasty, China’s political and cultural power was waning, and 
a great shift took place in people’s awareness. The concept of using Western 
culture to change Chinese culture, which first emerged in the 19th century, 
reached two high points in the early 20th century (following the “May Fourth 
Movement” 1919) and the 1980s (in the “85 Movement”). Globalization, 
that key term of recent times, became the source of cultural clashes and 
contradictions. This outward-facing gaze was not simply digested by Chinese 
culture as in days past. This change throw Chinese contemporary art into 
a state of anxiety, as artists constantly encountered the dilemma of being 
unable to express their cultural identities. This century-long path of encounter 
between China and the West brought new thinking to the world of Chinese art.

This brings us to the question: what does it really mean to be an ink artist? Ink 
painting has always been a trademark spiritual activity of the Chinese cultural 
system. What does it mean, to practice it today?  Is it a new antique, or is it a 
language still full of vitality? It can never return to the cultural background of 
our ancestors. At a time when the traditional context has disappeared, how 
can today’s ink art continue to exist? What role does “the West” and Western art 
play in this new context?

The most perplexing challenge for the Western viewer is how to understand 
ink painting. Aside from symbolic qualities of subjects, the artist infuses it with 
his understanding of brush and ink techniques, as well as various different airs, 
making the bamboo no longer the bamboo of reality. If we are to view ink art as 
merely a medium, then this question has no answer. Unfortunately, China has 
for the past century been drawn in by Western art, and most Chinese people 
today face the same conundrum in their attempts to understand ink painting as 
Westerners. The core of ink art is not the medium. It is an art of expressing the 
spirit. Its method of presentation is related to materials, such as the sensitivity 
and directness of the materials employed,  but this merely assists in conveying 
the spiritual air. The precise meaning of the term “air” used in Chinese is difficult 
to describe, much less translate, but it is an essential key to ink art.

The artists in this exhibition share in their dedicated efforts to return to the 
original unique properties of ink art. The eight artists invited to participate in 
this exhibition are representatives of this trend. It is our hope that these works 
can serve as a window onto the thinking and attitudes of artists towards their 
own culture.

The inkstone is the place where ink and brush meet. It is part of the “treasures 
of the scholar’s studio”, one of the carriers of ink art, along with brush, ink and 

paper. “To wash the inkstone” is a Chinese saying, it means literally to empty it 
in preparation to receive and create new things.

This project, carried out by the Confucius Institute, is aimed at promoting the 
development of Chinese contemporary culture, and at showing the world that 
as China’s own traditional art form, ink art is not only an ancient style but a 
form that continues to possess creative vitality today.

20 世纪中国艺术家面临的最大问题是现代性的问题，在这个问题
之下是如何用自己的语言与世界对话的问题。

晚清以来 , 中国国势日渐式微，人们的意识也发生了很大的变化。
滥觞于 19 世纪的以西方文化改造中国文化的思想，在上世纪初（五四
时期）和 80 年代（八五思潮）达到了鼎盛。全球化，这个近世最为响
亮的词汇也变成文化冲突和矛盾的来源。这次的向外看，没有简单地
被中国文化消化掉，这场改造使得中国的当代艺术陷入焦虑，并不断
地遭受文化身份不得申张的困扰。这 100 余年的中西融合之路，让中
国的艺术界开始思考。

这些问题被提了出来：做一个水墨艺术家到底意味着什么？水墨
画在中国文化系统中一直处于标识性作用的精神活动，究竟是新古董
还是一个依旧充满生机语言？他（她）不可能回到古人的背景中去。
在一个传统语境已然消失的当下水墨艺术以什么方式继续存在？“西
方”在新语境当中又充当了什么样的角色？

对西方观众最为困难的是，如何理解水墨画。水墨艺术的题材题
除了它的象征性，画者灌入了自己的笔法墨法的理解，发散各不相同
的气息，使竹不再是一根现实之竹。如果把水墨只看成一种媒介，这
个问题是无解的。遗憾的是，100 年的文化破坏，大部分中国人对如
何理解水墨画有同样的困难。水墨的核心不是媒介，它是表达精神的
一种艺术，它的呈现方法与材料有关，比如水墨材质的敏感性和直接
性 ，但这些只是更好地帮助传达精神气息。在中文里，“气息”这个
词也具有只可意会不能言传的特质，所以，将它翻译出来是可能会产
生歧义的，而打开水墨艺术之门却绝对需要这把钥匙。

本展的艺术家，可能说都具有努力回到水墨原来的特性当中去的
特点。本展邀请 8 位艺术家 , 堪称是当代水墨画的代表，希望这些作
品是一扇窗口，让大家看见艺术家对自己文化的深思与态度。

砚 , 乃调和墨笔之地 , 是中国书房宝物，它另笔、墨、纸共同成
为水墨艺术的物质载体。洗净，亦为腾空，纳入新物。

该项目作为孔子学院的文化项目，旨在推进中国当代文化的发
展，意在让世界看见作为一个有自己传统的艺术形式 , 水墨艺术不仅
有一千多年的门风，它依然有不断创造生机的能力。

Jin Weihong  靳卫红
2015.01.10

Born in Datong, Shanxi Province, China in 1965. 
Studied in Chinese National Academy of Arts for 
the 3rd Advanced Studies Workshop of Chinese 
Painting Masters in 2002. His paintings have been 
exhibited in America, Germany and Thailand. He 
has published more than 10 painting albums and 
books, including “Chinese Painting 23 Artists” 
and “Landscape on Paper”. He currently works in 
Beijing Fine Art Academy.

1965 年生于大同。2002 年入读中国艺术研究
院第三届中国画名家研修班。作品在美国、德国、
泰国等国家展出和交流。出版《中国画 23 家》、
《纸上江山》等画集与著作十余种。现供职北
京画院。

Huai Yi
怀一

Jin Weihong
靳卫红
Received her Bachelor degree in Chinese Painting 
in 1989 from Nanjing University of the Arts and 
gained her doctoral degree in Fine Arts in 2006. 
She has been involved in various art activities since 
1985, has held 8 solo exhibitions, participated and 
planned many large contemporary art exhibitions 
internationally. She has also published various 
personal painting albums, as well as research 
articles on transformation of Chinese paintings in 
the 20th century. She is currently the chief- editor 
of ART MONTHLY.

1989 年获南京艺术学院中国画专业学士学位；
2006 年获美术学博士学位。1985 年起参加各项
艺术活动。于国内外举办过八次个人展览并数
次参加国内外艺术联展。历年多次策划大型综
合当代艺术展，对中国绘画在二十世纪的转型
发表过专门文章。发行个人画册数种。现任《画
刊》杂志主编。

Li Jin
李津
Born in Tianjin, China in 1958. Graduated from 
Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts in Chinese Painting 
in 1983. He is currently an assistant professor of 
Chinese Painting in Tianjin Academy of Fine 
Arts. He is one of the most representative artists in 
Chinese ink and wash painting.

1958 年生于天津。1983 年毕业于天津美术学院
中国画系。目前任天津美术学院中国画系副教
授。李津为中国当代最具代表性的水墨艺术家

之一。

Liu Qinghe
刘庆和
Born in Tianjin, China in 1961. Graduated in 
Folk Arts from Central Academy of Fine Arts in 
1987 and received his master’s degree in Chinese 
Painting in 1989.  He is currently an assistant 
professor in Chinese Painting Department of 
Central Academy of Fine Arts.

1961 年生于天津 1987 年毕 业于中央美术学院
民间美术系 ,1989 年毕业于中央美术学院中国
画系 , 获硕士学位 , 现任中央美术学院中国画
系副教授。


